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**Grand Award** (Donated by Puget Sound Collector’s Club)
“Postal History of the Thirteen Colonies, 1675–1782” – **Timothy P. O’Connor**

**Reserve Grand Award** (Donated by Dennis R. Fortney)
“SCADTA Mail to and from Switzerland” – **George Struble**

**One Frame Grand Award** (Donated by Ed Szpiro)
“The Stones of a Swiss Classic – The Light Blue Rayon I” – **Michael Peter**

**Youth Championship Award** (Donated by Hall’s Philatelics)
“Black Heritage” – **Jasminne Batista**

**People’s Choice Award** (Donated by Collector’s Club of Seattle)
“Women of the Black Heritage Series: From the Fields of Slavery to the Halls of Congress” – **Mark Thompson**

**Single Frame Exhibits**

**Large Gold**
“The Dagger Issues of Bundi” – **Sandeep Jaiswal**
also: India Study Circle Award

“The Stones of a Swiss Classic – The Light Blue Rayon I” – **Michael Peter**
also: American Helvetia Philatelic Society Best One-Frame Award

**Gold**
“The Postal History of the Goa World War II Internee Mail” – **Charles J. LaBlonde**
also: American Philatelic Society Research Award

“Switzerland Pro Juventute 1912–1913 Forerunners and First Issue” – **Bruce Marsden**
also: American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence 1900–1940

**Large Vermeil**
“Washington State Apple Tax Stamp” – **Clifford Armstrong**

“Victoria 2d Queen-On-Throne 1852–1857” – **Ronald Rhodes**
also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Gold Award of Honor

**Vermeil**
“The 1876 Centennial Exposition Issue of Postal Entires: A Study of Uses” – **David W. Snow**
also: United Postal Stationery Society Single Frame Award

“Canadian War Issue 6c & 7c Airmail Stamps: Rates & Usages” – **Steve B. Davis**
also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Gold Award of Honor

**Large Silver**
“Guam Guard Mail, April 1930 to April 1931” – **Bradley W. Fritts**

“Racism” – **Tiffany Peter**
also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award
also: Puget Sound Collector’s Club Award Award

**Silver**
“The American Lighthouse” – **Clifford Armstrong**
also: American Topical Association One Frame Merit Award

**Silver-Bronze**
“Black Heritage” – **Jasminne Batista**
Multi-frame Exhibits

Large Gold

“The Berlin Pneumatic Post (Rohrpost) 1876–1944” – Michael Peter
also: German Philatelic Society Special Prize

“Development of Swiss Airmail up to 1939” – George Struble
also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Epilogue Award
also: American Helvetia Philatelic Society Gold Medal

“SCADTA Mail to and from Switzerland” – George Struble
also: American Air Mail Society Award
also: American Helvetia Philatelic Society Felix Ganz Memorial Grand Award

“Postal History of the Thirteen Colonies, 1675–1782” – Timothy P. O’Connor
also: American Helvetia Philatelic Society Bronze Medal

“Test Drops During the Graf Zeppelin’s Flights over Switzerland in 1929” – Michael Peter
also: American Helvetia Philatelic Society Silver Medal

“Guatemala’s Master Designer/Engraver: Arnoldo Chavarry Arrué” – Michael Bloom

“The Uprooting of British Columbia’s Japanese Canadians, 1942–1949” – Louis Fiset
also: American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence 1940–1980
also: Military Postal History Society Award

“Chile Postal Stationery: Essays, Proofs, Specimens, Samples” – Ross A. Towle
also: United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

“Johore – The Classic Period” – Nestor C. Nunez
also: American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence Pre-1900

“Switzerland 1949 Engineering and Landscapes Issue – Rates, Destinations, and Usages” – Bruce Marsden
also: American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence Pre-1900

“A Philatelic Survey of U.S. Waterfowl Hunting Jurisdictions” – Michael Jaffe
also: American Revenue Association Award
also: United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Small Silver

“U.S. Customs Duties Collection, 1907–1980s” – Anthony S. Wawrukiewicz

“Japanese American Soldiers in World War II” – Louis Fiset


“Refused Mail of Switzerland” – Roger Heath

also: Auxiliary Markings Club Award of Merit

“Oregon Territory Mail: August 14, 1847 to February 14, 1859 Postal Covers” – Larry D. Maddux
also: American Philatelic Congress Award
also: United States Cancellation Club Award

“Postal History of Colorado Territory” – David New
also: Postal History Society Medal

also: American Topical Association Topicals 2nd Place Award

Large Vermeil

“Indian Court Fee Stamps of 1872–1875” – Steven Zwillinger
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Vermeil
“Women of the Black Heritage Series: From the Fields of Slavery to the Halls of Congress” – Mark Thompson
also: American First Day Cover Society Award
also: American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence Post-1980

“Samoa: Powerful Nations Divide a Kingdom” – Bradley W. Fritts

“Homefront Alaska: Civil Mail and Censorship in Alaska Territory during the Second World War” – Eric Knapp

Large Silver
“Lovely As A Tree: A Celebration of Trees Using Stamps and Covers” – Cathie Stumpenhaus
also: Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

“The Day the Earth Shook” – Hovhannes Koshkakarian
also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
also: American Topical Association Topicals 3rd Place Award

“The Great American Eclipse 2017” – Lisa Foster
also: American Topical Association Topicals 1st Place Award

“Ceremonial Military Parades: The Face of Nationalism” – Douglas Matthews

Silver
“Iceland Unofficial FDC Town Cancels” – Larry Crain
also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Best Multi-frame Silver (and below) Exhibit

Silver-Bronze
“Sunday’s Child” – Cathie Osborne

“Go for the Gold! The Introduction of Women in the Olympic Games” – Laurie Anderson